PREMIER EVENTS
Oregon Bach Festival has always offered fascinating community programs and social events. From pre-concert talks, to
community offerings, to organ interludes, there’s never a dull moment. In 2017, we’re continuing the tradition of offering
complementary, elevated events to make your Festival something you’ll never forget. All three events are included with
the price of your Gold Ticket.

OBF Gala

Included with all Gold and Silver Tickets
July 2, 2017
5:30pm, Ford Alumni Center, University of Oregon
Our annual signature event! Join some of the Festival’s most loyal supporters for an evening of dining, entertainment,
and fabulous auction items. Each year, the most dedicated OBF patrons gather to celebrate and raise funds to secure the
future of OBF. Your Gold or Silver Premier Ticket guarantees you’ll be a part of the mid-summer festivities. Individual
Gala tickets and table sponsorships don’t go on sale for months, but you can secure your seat today!

Inside the Music Brunch
Included with all Gold Tickets and optional with all Silver Tickets
July 7, 2017
12:30pm, Location: Hult Center for the Performing Arts
Indulge in mid-day edible delights as you learn the mechanics and history of Hercules by George Frideric Handel. You’ll
walk through an actual score with an OBF artist as you’re given the inside-scoop into how we bring the notes from the
page to the stage. After your lesson, stick around and listen to a live rehearsal with the OBF Orchestra. Your behind-thescenes insight will enhance your listening experience during the Hercules performance on Saturday, July 8. Space for this
one-time event is very limited.

Serenade
Included with all Gold Tickets and optional with all Silver Tickets
July 10, 2017
11:00am, Pick-up Location: OBF Administrative Offices, 1600 Millrace Dr., Eugene
Journey from Downtown Eugene to a place where wine and music blend together in perfect harmony. A team of
winemakers and classical musicians have curated a unique experience just for you. OBF Berwick Academy musicians
perform live music designed to blend seamlessly with specially selected Willamette Valley wines, giving you a truly
immersive and uncommon experience. Learn, listen, and raise a glass. Certain to be a highlight moment in your summer.
Your excursion includes round-trip transportation to three of the South Willamette Wineries Association vineyards, tasting
menus, and live, historically informed music. Space for this one-time event is very limited.
An RSVP is required for all events. Once we receive your Premier Ticket order, an OBF representative will contact you.
Times, dates, and locations subject to change.

HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT PREMIER EVENTS? CONTACT SARAH SUPONSKI AT 541-346-5666 OR SUPONSKI@UOREGON.EDU

